
THANKSGIVING AND GRACE 

FAMILY AND MINISTRY: LESSONS AT HOME PART V 

 

 

 

“... and be ye thankful.” 

 

~ Colossians 3:15 

 

 

 
1. Lesson You Should Be Learning at Home: Thanksgiving and Grace 

a. What can you do to encourage grace to work, plant love, and know joy and peace? 
b. It is not a lesson unique to the Bible. (e.g. ‘how to be happy’ psychology) 
c. Much like “love God” or “love your neighbor” being thankful is easier said than done. 

d. ‘Praise and worship’ meetings are to this as preaching is to personal Bible study. 
e. Learn these lessons at home, and your ministry out of the house will benefit, too. 1Ti 3:5 

 

2. Thanksgiving 
a. It is not a mystery that thanksgiving is God’s will for you – 1 Th 5:18, Col 3:17, 1 Tim 2:1 

b. We are taught as children, and many of us stay that way – 1 Cor 13:11, 14:20 
c. Culturally, thankfulness is confused with contentment or “think about the good you have” 

i. “Count your blessings” turns into “what do you like about your life?” 
d. Thanks is the receipt and response to grace received – 2 Cor 9:11 

e. Thanksgiving ~def.  Expression of appreciation for what you’ve been given undeservedly. 

f. Thankful, to who? It must be to someone. Thank God first ...1Cor 15:57, 2Cor 2:14, 9:15 
i. ... and often for his gifts – Rom 5:5, 6:23, 8:32; 1Co 2:12,3:5-6,Gal 1:4,Eph 1:3 

 
3. Results of Thanksgiving 

a. When God gives grace and man does not respond in faith  Rom 1:19-24 

i. But grace received with the right heart desires to return generous gratitude 

ii. The effect of grace received is “saying grace” (thanks) – 2 Cor 4:15, 1 Th 2:13 
b. Thanksgiving works by remembrance to produce ...  1 Th 1:1-4, 1 Cor 14:16-17 

i. Grace working through you – 1Cor 1:3-4, Phi 1:2-3, Col 2:6-7, 3:15-17 
ii. Joy (thanks to God, means we joy in the things of God) - 1 Th 3:9, 2 Tim 1:3-5 

iii. Peace and quiet - 1 Tim 2:1-2 
iv. Goodness - 1 Tim 4:3-5 

v. Strength and love – Phm 4-7 
c. “You are welcome”  desired guest, received w/gladness, I do it willingly - Phi 2:29 

 
4. Grace in the House 

a. What is needed in your house for love to grow is grace. Sow grace w/ thanksgiving. 
b. Thank God for your spouse /marriage /children /each other – Eph 1:16-17, Phi 1:3-4 

c. Family, marriage, life are opportunities to learn love, grace, charity, growth by God 

d. We find what we look for – looking for failure/flaws or looking for success/strengths. 
i. Think on these things  Phi 4:6-8... why? It results in giving thanks.  

ii. Paul giving thanks and rejoicing - Phi 4:9-10 

e. Only you know the good God works through your spouse and family to you.  
f. When you purpose in your heart to give thanks to them it works for good – 2Co 9:7-15 

 


